
Title of the 
poster

AUTHORS

Don’t forget the names of  the collaborators of  your 
project. Write their full names, titles and 
universities, faculties, or institutions they represent.

HERE DESCRIBE YOUR MAIN 
DISCOVERY/INSIGHT WITH YOUR 
EXPERIMENTS. SOMETHING THAT 
EMERGED FROM THE 
APPLICATION OF 
TECHNIQUES/METHODS/MINDSET 
YOU LEARNED FROM INNOVAT.

GUIDING PRINCIPLE 

(Include a short description of  the word. Eu 
his praesent adolescens. Ei harum gloriatur
adversarium his, nam ea probo ridens
posidonium, eum ex amet democritum. 
Dissentias scripserit no per, vis eu sumo 
congue quaestio, enim temporibus mea ne. 
Dicta alienum convenire mea at, mea populo 
appellantur et.)

(Include more pictures if  necessary. Can be 
your LEGO model you built, your 
photographs you’ve taken during your 
projects) 

INTRODUCTION

(Description of  the project/ innovative 
technique that was used and the context 
that it was applied. Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, sea tollit accumsan delicata ad, pri
amet legere at. Impetus atomorum
expetenda vix an, cum homero postea te, 
eam invidunt posidonium definitiones ex.)

PURPOSE/GOAL

(Description of  the purpose of  the project. 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, sea tollit
accumsan delicata ad, pri amet legere at.)

RESULTS

(The results show the outcomes in the 
process, insights and discoveries. You can 
bullet point 2 or 3 of  them. Eu his praesent
adolescens. Ei harum gloriatur adversarium
his, nam ea probo ridens posidonium, eum
ex amet democritum. Dissentias scripserit
no per, vis eu sumo congue quaestio, enim
temporibus mea ne. Dicta alienum convenire
mea at, mea populo appellantur et.)

CONCLUSION

(Show the challenges you faced, and the 
opportunities you see for future 
implementations. These should stimulate 
reflection and invite the audience for 
constructive dialog. Dolor prodesset
reformidans in cum, id antiopam constituto
nam, aliquam bonorum eu has. Pri vero
quaerendum an. Duo offendit oporteat an, 
ius elit ceteros ex. Ex nostro quaestio 
corrumpit vis. Mollis blandit scaevola mei
id, an velit discere usu. Cum ne harum
facilis sensibus, vim cu essent molestie
hendrerit, eu atomorum explicari laboramus
mea.)

AFILIATIONS

Which university, or academic institution,  the 
author represents.  

IMAGE
Include an image that represents your project with 
a metaphor, and include a short description of  the 
image.
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